
Popular Agency •Has Secured
;: Perrhaiierit

'
Quarters on

'
-

The showing matie by the Continental
tires on the" Simplex in the

""
record

breaking
truri to^Del^lonte* and return.

PULLMAN MOVES
INTONEWHOME

CONTINENTAL TIRES
DOING GOOD WORK

ha 3attracted the attention of: motor-
ists.

':

For more than a year this make of
tires has;been coming to the front. Th«
fact" that the tires are now made In the
United States guarantees that they are
new. coming direct from the factory to
the consumer. ::

Manager Weise says that there is

more pure rubber in .the Continentals
than in any other tire made. ! ,
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Champion Woman Swimmer An
Enthusiastic Driver of Automobile

Annette Kellermann at
*

the wheel oj her BuicJ( ."'4o".

DEMAND FOR OILS
INDEX TO TOURS

MISS KELLERMANN
DRIVES BUICK CAR

HUPMOBILE WILL
HAVE NEW HOME

•
-

The Piiliman agency is to be /moved
into"^.new) \u25a0quarters.'f' \The ,beautiful
bijildin^c at .G-f. to\S2 Golden Gate.ave-
nue; 'lias been .secured: Ifor:;the new
home.7- The structure, which is one of
•thet latest -to be built,':-.wjll;;give the
Pullman" agency one! of the

'
'finest quar-

ters^iri- the. -city.*: '-.The'.;fact -that the
iChange 'cbmes. just:;as -the. .new, 1911:
friiodels iare /arriving.•makes ".-It

'
a" spe-

\u25a0cially /attractive opening :of • the new
season,-:'-. .- " (. '"» \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 . ,'yf- *. v"- \u25a0:.'

~ . ) :. ;\u25a0-. :
y,^!th';-the.i.r^w:'_hpme.;:the>;6y^rej[ttX

Pullmahsj will have, facilities that .will
beir^comparison : with'j-any . agency • in
San^Krahclscp.. ''\u25a0'. :,'

'
;.: . \u25a0'.'•:'\u25a0 :.

>{.A,.fuJl Nlirie '.of parts will be carried
"and,viin^expori staff,of .factory:men will
ib'es always •on hand, v- .
S^i- •

':.-\u25a0
—— • .*- \u25a0-^.

XOTES-QF THE AUTO . ;

\u0084Ti?e. contention oi' the American Auto-
mobile association for federal registra-
tion Qf/m.otbr.:.vehieles, which that body
considers

:
the need of the present

day and of :the future,: will..be iirgfed
forward most vigorously.: A gradual
change of conditions since the intro-
duction incongress.of the measure pre-
paredvby the national association's leg-
islative board -may .make ,it advisable
for several amendments* to be ni^de to
h,ring/ -it up ; to :date.

'
At the recent

meeting of- the executive committee of
the Hs^ciation," held in Boston and pre-

'sidea. ever by President L. R: Speare,
the following resolutions were- adopted :

Resolved, that it is the sense or the
executive committee assembled in Bos-
ton that, the American Automobile asso-
ciation, through its state organizations,
local clubs and individual members,

should renew its efforts toward secur-
ing the passage of the' federal registra-

tion bill, though in an amended form
to harmonize any difference. of opinion
which .may have arisen because of na-
tional :discussion •of the measure and
added- reasons for adoption since its
presentation' to congress." \

'. ;\u25a0: -:-.:"!,'.•:-.
Resolved, that it>is the; belief of this

committee', that a -most potent reason
for securing. a federal registration law
no\y exists in the present inability of
the United-States to enter into the re-
cently concluded national agreement
providing for.. the . issuance of. "inter-;
national plates; of. Identity," A^'hich per-
mit.: the- uninterrupted... passage of
cars front country to. country without
hindrance inso far as they refer to
identification, number .of a car or the
right 'of its operator to drive. \u0084',:- Resolved, that this act should not in-
terfere vunduly v with any state that has
granted or may grant reciprocity, upon
its-

;own initiative .to' .the \u25a0 motorists :Of
other states. :. ;.;.-'-.-"-. :':

-
:>;.-- .\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.-

\u25a0\u25a0 Good roads matters alsp came; up for
discussion '.and :dre\v- much attention
from ;the- members of the
committee.. :ahd the follPwinpr were
added to thp hoard having this work in
charge;- with'Chairrnan George C Djehl:
Burley B. Ayers. of the"Chicago automo-
bile club:

'
Leonard Tufts.: Pinehurst, N.

C.i James C.* Travilla, -St. Lpiiis, Mo.;
Paul Schultze, Utiea. X. V.; Eben S.
Stevens^ v:QulrinebaugI.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:'\u25a0 Gdnri., .'\u25a0 and
Charles. L:.-;Sheldon' of Auburn; X.,Y.-: -.:'.

:. In order to cope with increased, busi-
\u25a0;ness, S.: G: Chapman, ;local ageri t for the
Oakland and Hiipmojaile" cars,' has :se-
:cured the! storeroom next: to his present
'quarters in: Van ;^ess Vavenue^ which
will give him iri;all a 60 foot frontage
jn the:avenue.; A number of chanjge)?
willbe'madcin th<i interior, which will.
STive Ghapman one of the finest Jaut6-
mobile^quarters in automobile irow/

S. G. Chapman Has Been Forced
to Enlarge His Quarters on

\u25a0Automobile Row v

The - Locomobile company will bring

out a. torpedo body in all models this

veAr. This is keeping abreast of the
times, in accordance with the advanced
policy of the company.

The 1911 announcement of the com-
pany, which haa just come out, covers
as complete a line as has ever been
brought out by any company. " _;

In order to guarantee the reliability

and durability for which this com-
pany's cars have always been noted,
very few mechanical changes have been

made on the types of cars produced in

the 1910 season, with the exception of

oprtaln refinements, wMch tend to add

to the efficiency of these cars. _
A new model, a powerful si x-cylinder

shaft drive car. to be known -as the
type "M." rated at 48 horsepower (A.

L AM.), is to be brought out.

The new six cylinder model is to be

quipped with the Bosch high tension

dual Ignition system, and the Sune

system will'be furnished with the -0.

"The company gives a wide range of

the latest body styles, either with «>r

withont front doors, including tourniff.
baby tonneau, runabout, torpedo, U-

mou'slre and landaulet.
Th* "SO" type "L"shaft drive bar i*

to be exactly the same as the 1910

model, with the following changes:

Bo»rh hieh tresion dull itnition syrtem. -4x

4vTt;r«i treat and tput ob thr touring and
3,5*0i.18e tno*»ls: 34x4 tires front and reur
on the rn«<Jet*r models.

Specifications on the six cylinder 4S
tornepower cax are as follows:

Imltioo—Bosch hiph tension dual ißnition
twn Mfltor-Six cylinder, bore 4H. 4'^.
TnamlMJoß-rwr *peM .Meetly trwraUilon.
rhrtrb-MoltipV difk- DriTe-£tr»iSbt line pro-
pell^r »b«ft drire. Springs-Front.
h£l: w«r. thr«>-qnaTt«T elliptic. 4Sx2. Tireo—
Tocrior «nd limooeine modfls. S6x4 tires front
37x5 tires rear: roadster models. >>6x4 .tires

froftt.S6©4^ tir*« rear. Wheel base— l^o- 1 S
The list price on all models will in-

clude cape top, slip cover to .protect

i?ame when down, prest-o-Jite tank,

and either Firestone or Continental de-
mountable rims, in addition to the
equipment usually furnished with these
cars.

With the above models and the dif-
ferent style bodies, the Locomobile
company is in a position to meet all
requirements of the most discerning

motorists.

In preparation for the growth in the
industry the coming season a meeting

of the directors of
the Willys-Over-
land company was
recently held, at
which the capital

stock was increased from $2,000,000 to
!«,00<y,000. With regard to the matter,

President J. N. Willys has written:
"We do not intend to sell this stock
immediately. The fact of the matter
Is we are poinp- ahead carefully and
expanding only as business conditions
warrant. However, we want tx> have
this additional $4,000,000 of capital
stock in our treasury, so that it can
be sold as the improvements planned
willwarrant. We want to be prepared
to handle the increased business as it
grows." The company is now finishing
thptlast of the 1910 orders, and prob-
ably by the middle of August, and at
least by September 1, will start the
1911 models. The company plans to
put out approximately 25.000 cars dur-
ing' the next year, the major portion of
which will be turned out from the To-
edo plant.

As an evidence of the popularity of
the Buickcars, and also of the general- prosperity in the

automobile indus-
try.Charles S_How-
ard. president of
the Howard auto-

mobile company, reports the delivery ot
25 Buicks during the last week.

Company Has Announced This
Model as Well as FuU Line

of Torpedo Styles

LOCOMOBILES WILL
APPEAR IN SIXES

The motor car is performing an Im-
portant function ac a missionary in the
."Thumb" district of Michigan. The
Rev. Dr. Edward J. Kronomaker of
Crosswell has a parish that Is miles in
«"xtent and he found it difficult to vifelt
his flock. In the spring he bought a
car and he f-sys ttiat it has enabled him
to make more calls than- ever before
anc* keep in closer touch with those
who attend his:house of worship.

Miss Annette Kellermann,., besides
being; the champion .woman swimmer
of the world,,is also an expert autoist.
When she came west to fill.her theat-
rical engagement here Miss Keller-
mann brought her JBuick '"40" -with her
and she will continue to use it;in cov-
ering the _ vaudeville circuit in this
western territory.' : . -i

Miss Kellermann' goes in for/kutb-
mobiling with a zest that she declares
keeps her friends wondering whether
her life will end from a reckless dive
into, the tank or a smashup on some
boulevard. When last in Cleveland
she took her Buick 'around the speed-
way at a\u25a0 72 mile an hour clip. She
has often done the Philadelphia to

Atlantic City run at a 64 mile an hour
average., Chevrelot recently drove
this same car 78 miles in one hour.

In the east Miss Kellermann uses the

Buick almost "exclusively in going

from city, to city to fill her theatrical
engagements. She. has taken it -all
over the continent with her and de-

clares driving It her most delightful

recreation. As soon as her Oakland
engagement is closed she. will drive
the ear-to Los Angeles and expresses

the hope that she may have the op-
portunity of setting 'some, records
while in the south. f ;; :.

Has Reeled OffMany a Mile a
Minute Clip in Her Motor

Car

G. P. Moore, Monogram Agent,
Tells Where Motorists Are

Driving,This Summer
'

One of the surest indices to the. ex-
tent of auto touring'; done: in.outlying

country districts is. the. out of town 'de-

mand for oils, tires and similar motor-
irig.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 accessories.'•:. '•: Basing^ his . conclu-
sions largely onVtiie. uriusuil demand
for Monogram oils arid greases, George

P- Moore, ':Pacific ..coast representative^
declares: that this, season's touring -far

exceeds that of
*
any; pre-vipus year.

Speaking' of tlris, .he saidi •\u25a0 ; :\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0'<::
. "The. demand "fpryMonogram lubri-
cants throughout the .Country;districts
is tremendous this season. Xot only is_
this true in California, but a similar
state of affairs, is' being:experienced .in
all of the northwest, -Montana arid.X^-
vtda. .\u25a0 In;;-this;state. there is a specially
brisk demand *in such: sections •\u25a0as:- the
Lake Tahge

'
district \u25a0; and ;Napa Vand

Lake counties. :.;'
-- .

."A number of these: -small' country
garages and auto, supply . dealers- are
doing business of 'greater, volume than
that done by many, of :the;stores in the
larger :cities." ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-_\u25a0\u25a0 :

':-
\u25a0

" . -
\u25a0 :

-

Dr. W. B.Lewitt of tins cityhas just
returned from a motorinff tour in Lake

.county; lie reports
«the.:roads in. • tine
r qonditfon; .arid is/•'more; thari'yever

\u25a0 \u25a0 r convinced that>the
Chalmers . "30".is the \u25a0 best car on' the
market for the price.. On -the..trip Doc-
tor Lievitt covered -4120. miles.

'. •.
•'• \u25a0'•

IOverland Co.

BljrDelivery• of-BnlclcC«m

Levritt L,ike« /
\u25a0- -His Chalmers

52
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It willbe interesting for locar autbists to learn that^ the."baby""of the PULLMANiamily of motor, cars, the Model O, 30
X :.^ demonstrated its speed bh July 22nd and 23rd, winning firstin the $1,201.00 to $1,650.00 class 4
r pn;Juiy,'22n(l,;the Herreshoff being- second arid .trie'Maxwell'third.;ln;the displacement races of the same day the Model O was
j/; second in.the 231 to 300 ciibic inch displacement class.;v 4

rv;^^ln;theeVents of July 23rd th'eiPU Herreshoff and Maxwell be-
ing second arid third^respectively^an^ cubic inch displacement. class, the
Buick winning first and the Maxwell,third.V-;;>v-':.:;^"-V;v./.''-v :;.\..;vV;

.-'.V:':->>'.-v :';-:'."::.\''.-..* --.
r ; In^the- five;mile stock chassis^ race; 301 to 450 cubic inch piston^d with a piston dis-

placement of 252 .inches/ cbmpetedagainsta^Buick of^much larger piston displacement (298), driven by the dafing Louis
\ '\u25a0\u25a0.". Cheyroiet,;winning second.^rSay^ the Buffalo Express of:July 23rd:;; -_ V*' »:^' i
/c ; sensational driyes: of

'
the;afternoony was \u25a0: that in which Louis Chevrolet won the five mile event ,forIstock i

h!"chasSiSy piston displacement 231:t0;^ a march' on Chevrolet at the start, -'i
K~.; Getting; aw^y' te with tHe' Maxwell,"Hardesty shot in on the rail anid inxhalf a mile "i
r

-
".v.had gained] a hundred yards\or^more^ ;For;the first three miles^ he; led; Chevrolet; afmerry"chase, and, the daring French driver i

rV;'''..•\u25a0swallow^d^cbnsiderablen Fort^Erie "dust^before ;he finally got going.- tHey:started for the first mile Chevrolet was but a I
X • s 'sc^ by -his'-oppb-* i
I: /"nent^ cutting to the rail as they got bein^ibut i
\u25ba'i^three^secondsi.behinidH '•'•\u25a0[:'^'<'^/::v'ii.' - \u25a0
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."'-. '/•'.'-.\u25a0 H
X:!'The fact additional fact i
k: •that, the.piston {displacem^^

:and;hls;car^highly"credita^^:and;h1s;car^highly"credita^^ :..:.;- ;
' . : - ';'..• '": ;. \u25a0\u25a0V.V; .. >

X • •'^Irnthefive 20 seconds behind the,Herreshoff and -^
K. :20,seconds ahead of both Buicks^blrive^ botK -Buicks, the Herreshoff H

I v':^-'''hnwn.f^^--it:';fe PnHrrnn Mntnr f*11
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1908 4 cyl. 60 k p. Thomas Flyer 7-pas--
senger, newly-painted; £g% f\f%ft
5nap. .......... •...... .^>fc3 UUU

1908 4cvl. 45 h. p. Eoval Tourist Limou-
"-"*'•..-\u25a0 \u25a0

* - -. '
.*\u25a0

sine, newly I£O Of\f\
painted. ...-,....;.-........ 9ifaJfaUU

\u25a0-
:.-:..;.v :-' ...

1908 ,4 cy^. 45 h. p. Peer- -»p (%(%(%
less Limousine >>r.:..
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1909 4 cyl. Mitchell7; \u25a0>.•#\u25ba 4 4AA
, passenger^....»^-.......*..;.iP 19 lUU

George Holzworth
Second-Hand Car Broker,
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